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;esfjial Siikkidas is still improving.

SATi i:i)Y ii primary was not very ex-

citing one.

TitEKE i nothing the matter with Har-

rison. He'n ull ri'ht.

A HTKAUiiiT tip The ticket nominated
Monday is a cure winner.

Au.cn wa u'.l riht; the only thing
the mutter with him was that lie eould'nt
p-- t enough V"t-s- .

Tiik platd.riii i not rather lone hut it is

hma.l euotih and strong enough furev-tr- v

man, woman and ehild in this reptile
lic to Htand on.

xu in every five of the lK'moerats of
Oregon voted the full Kepuhlican ticket.
Tlie (dine proportion would yive the

every State except Texas so

much for free trade.

If the Kiik'lish people, and especially
English manufacturers, couM vote, Cleve-

land would have an easy victory. They
are for free-trad- e 1 use it is tlieir inter-

est so to be, and they would vote solidly
for the free-trad- e candidate.

Pksssm.vaxia sustains a severe in

the death of Jude Trunkey, of the
Ileneli, the announceuieu; of

whose death Monday was unexpected,
even by the few pneople w ho knew that
the learned jurist had been eotiiiicUeJ to
take a Euroean voyage for his health.

"We are nncomprouiisiiily in favor of
the American System of Protection," de-

clares the Chicago plat form.
And we unqualifiedly enlone that

pysteui, as the ixilicy of this preat nation,"
w ill the majority of American
voters, at the olls in Novemlier next.

No Prident w ho has leen renomin-ute- d

for a Heroiid term haslnvn defeated,
w ith the two exceptions of John tjuincy
Adams anil Martin Van Huron. The rule
lias been 1'hilwMiihia Jlce-on- l.

Historj' w ill record another excejition
after the election in November next.

Senator Shf.kmax s;yg that he indore-- r

the platform in every line. Senator
Allison looks ujon it as a platform which
w ill lie strong among the 'reat mass of
the watre-worke- w ho dejiend upon

activity fur their means of sup-

port. Senator Cameron thinks that the
platform has the rinjf of the fine metal.
Senator Edmunds thinks that the plat-

form fully represents the intcliip-n- t sen-

timent of the peat mass of American
citizens and w ill receive their enthusias-
tic support.

Htr.F. is what Mr. Randall says of labor
and free trade. Every Democrat should
Ktu.lv it : "While a dollar may buy more
in another country than here, a day's la-

bor, which is the critical test, will ex-

change far more of the necessaries and
comforts of life here than anyw here else.
I'nder free trade this advanta which
accrues to lalior wouid disappear, for no
industrial systems, with labor in one

double the of lalsjr in the
other, could lone exist w ith free trade
between them."

Tin Ix'st move the Republicans have
made, so far, in the politicalcainpaign, is
the adoption of the Stars and Strijes as
txdr party banner. It w as suria.-ted-

, ob-

viously, by the universal adoption of the
red bandanna by the IVmoerata, but it
lias a significance which becomes all the
deeicr by contrast w ith that device.

There is something about the American
flag that causes the American people to
rally around it invincibly whenever it is
assailed. The Republican party will
carry it through the campaign and wave
it triumphantly over the result.

In regard to the platform adopted at
Chicago, the Philadelphia --VnrfA ,4iifri-ra- n

aays : It is one of the most sturdy
and straightforward platforms on record.
There cannot be the slightest doubt about
the attitude of the party on the tariff, on
civil rights, on the absolute equality of
men before the law, on the vital nocessi
ty for the maintenance of the right of
every citizen to vote his free clioice and
to have that vote counted as cast, on the
Absolute necessity for free schools on
tax reduction and on the disposition of
the public lands in the spirit of the Home-
stead law. Nor is there any gingerly
ghng with the questions of pauper labor
and trust; the first being condemned in
direct terms and the latter so clearly in-

dicated that even the Sugar Trust and the
Whiskey Trust are included. In every-
one of these rcpect ths Chicago plat-
form presents marked contrasts with that
jf St Louis, contrasts that the masses
will not fail to note despite the Demo
cratic tenet that platforms do not mean

V

anything, and hem do not bind a jwrty

to anything." The platform is given in
full in this pai-r-

, and it should be care-

fully read by every It has
the genuine American ring.

The Chicago IiUfffhmn says: The

two great parties of the country have
each its distinctive lmnner. The Iem- -

ratio convention met first and thus had
first pick of ensigns. Passing by the flag

of the Union the Itemorrats chose a red

pocket handkerchief, and that not be-

cause the French waved the
red flag as they sung the "Marseillaise"

and marched on the Haslile, but because

it was and is w hat a Massachusetts dele-

gate to the Republican National Conven-

tion aptly if not elegantly termed a
"snuff rag," used time out of mind by
distinguished reminiscence and remnant
of the copperheadism w hich did so much

to aid the rebels in our late war. This
emblem of the Democrats, their in hor
tig,io vine, would he honorable if it were

the suggestion of the w ar Democrats of
whom there was a mighty host, some of
whom still adhere to that party, but in-

stead of that it symbolizes Northern
symiMithy with Southern treason. As
Governor Foraker well said, it is "that
same old bandana that we knew so well
in the war times, when it meant only
copperhead disloyalty, and which now
means only British free trade."

Apart from the direct significance of
that rag is the remarkable fact that it
suggests the candidate for Vice President
instead of President. Grover Cleveland
has been at the head of the Government
more than three years, yet he has said
nothing, done nothing, and been nothing
which can furnish an ensign for the par-

ty which has renominated him. So far
as flags go, the appropriate thing for the
Democracy would have lieen a couisite
representation of the rcliel flags which
were mf returned.

The d banner is good
enough for the Republicans. They would
no more think of any other sign in w hich
to conquer in this or any other political
campaign than they would of using water
for air in their respiration. It is the vi-

tal, natural element of their vitality, the
inspiration of all their public aspirations
and purposes. The convention hall was

blazoned with the glorious old flag, and
it served to emphasize every outburst of
applause. In jieai, no less than in war,
it's the Republican "heart of Bruce," and
they follow wherever it leads, fighting
always and everywhere for the princi-

ples which it represent,-"- , the ideas and
institutions which it tvuilxili.i-s- . No

matter who the candidate Imay lie, the
flag of our country w ill lie the banner of
Republicanism, and that by a selection
as natural and inevitable as the law of
gravitation.

AVe like the euphony of Harrison and
Morton. There is music in the names ;

and we doubt not that the refrain of the
popular song of 1S40 w ill be keard all
over this broad land ere another moon
" waxes and wanes." As then, so w ill it
be now, with the substitution of Morton
foi Tyler. With the grand-so- n of the old
warrior, General W. II. Harrison, at the
head of the ticket we can lustily sing,
"Tippecanoe and Morton too !"

The Chicago Convention of IS will
take its place in history as one of the
most remarkable ever held in the inter-

est of a Presidential election. It was
largely composed of representative men
from all the States and Territories. Men
of mark, men w ho attained to deserved
pipularity by their devotion to the best
interests of the country were there in
great numlicrs from all sections of the
land. They were chosen fortheir know n
ability and for their patriotic advocacy
for men and measures that are identified
with the prosjierity of the nation.

That the task of selecting the right
kind of standard-liearer- s for the great
Republican party in the ensuing cam-paig- n

was a delicate and diliicult one,
goes without the saying. The dilliculty
was not in a want of material, not in
finding good men and true to head us on
to victory, but in selecting from so large
a number of available and popular can--

lidates. The question was w hich of the
eminent statesmen and soldiers should it
be? A Blaine, a Sherman, an Alger, a
Harrison, a Iepew, a McKmley, an Alli
son, or a Greshatn ? With such a galaxy
of able and popular men, advocated by
their respective friends, a division was

no easy matter. There was no cut and
dry ticket made up for the Convention
by one great boss at Washington city, as
was the case at the' St. Convention,
but an array of men presented any one
of w hom w ould make a first-clas- s Presi
dent. I'nder the circumstances it is no
wonder that the convention lapjicd over
into the second week. Hut long and te
dious as it was, the time was well and
profitably spent as the sequel shows.
Without heartburnings or bickerings
grow ing out of disappointments of candi-

dates and their friends, a wise and judi-

cious decision was finally reached.

Geographically considered it was a
happy, we had almost said an inspired
thought to take one from Indiana and the
other from New Vork. the very states
that are rightly entitled to the honor.
As to the men, none better are made.

General I5en Harrison has a record as a
soldier whose metal was thoroughly test-
ed! in many bloody conflicts, and which
justly entitles him to the universal sup--

Hrt of the boys in blue; and as Hay-war- d

of California said, in seconding the
motion to make his nomination unani-

mous, he has, also, a record as Vnited
States Senator, w hich places him among
the leading statesmen of our times.

And in Ix'vi P. Morton we have a man
of the people, recognized in business cir-

cles as one of New York's lcst and most
popular men. Declining a cabinet

under Mr. Garfield, he was
chosen as Minister to France in which
capacity he acquitted himself so w ell as
to merit the approval of all men.

With such men as leaders, standing on
the most admirable platform ever adopt-

ed by a convention, nothing can stand in
the way ofa glorious victory.

Sketch of Caneral Harrison.
Benjamin Harrison w as bora August 3th,

is, 13, at Hamilton, Ohio. He is a grandson
of William Henry Harrison, the hero Tippe-

canoe and !Hli President of the Tinted Stales.
He attended the t'niversity at Oxford, and
graduated from that institution. For two
yeare he read Uw in Cincinnati, and in l;Cvl
went to Indi&najioliK. which has ever since
been his place of resilience. He siHm ac-

quired a sterling reputation for his ability in
law matters. In ls"i he was elected reporter
of the Supreme Court of Indiana. At the
outbreak of the late civil war he enlisted in
tlie Federal service, and w as soon after com-
missioned second lieutenaut. He was one
of the 75.000 men w ho responded to Presi-
dent Lincoln's firt call for troops. After
theexpiration of the term of his culistment
he organised a company of volunteers and
was made colonel of the Seventieth Indiana
volunteers . He was commissioned Briga-
dier General and was mustered out in 155.
In ISTti he ran Kir governor of Indiana on
the Republican ticket, but was defeated. In
1STH he was appointed to the Mississippi
River Commission.' In he was chosen
for Indiana to succeed McDonald llVmocrat)
in tlie I'nited Slate Senate, and made a
host of friends in that body. In 1S4 hi
uame was prominently mentioned as Die
powible choice of the National
Cunventiou.

Harrison ami Llortoi.

A BRAVE SOLDIER AND

WISE STATESMAN
FOR PRESIDENT.

THE GREAT FINANCIER FOR
VICE PRESIDENT.

EIGHT BALLOTS END THE IjONC.

FIGHT.

Chic.yM), June 21. Chairman Estee called
the convention to order at eight minutes af-

ter 10, when prayer was offered by Rev. T.
E. Green. The Chairman then announced
that the next order of business was the pres-

entation of candidates for President and
Vice President, and the Secretary was direct-

ed to call the roll.
SOMIXATIOX OF CANDIDATES.

The chairman stated that tlie next order
of business was the call of States for the pre-

sentation of the names of nominees for Pres-

ident. Alabama and Arkansas were called
without response. The California delega-
tion, whose position was well known, asked
the convention to pass California on roll call
for the present. Wtien Connecticut was
called, Mr. Warner presented without fur-

ther remarks the name of Hon. Joseph K.
Hawley. When Illinois was called a buzz
of expectancy broke out, which grew into a
shout of greeting w hen Leonard Swett step-ie- d

u on the platform to present the name
of Walter Q. tiresham. Mr. Swett spoke
with great ileliberation and without any
attempt at artificial orator'. He could be
heard all over the hall, and while he did not
often excite the enthusiasm of the conven-
tion, he was listened to with great attention.

Mr. Davis, Minnesota, seconded Judge
Gresham's nomination. His style caught
the galleries. His speech was full of

iwrioils, which were well delivered,

and provoked continuous applause. When
he hail concltijed the galleries cheered for
nearly a minute.

John U. Lynch, of Mississippi, also sec-

onded (ircsham's nomination. In the course
of his remaks Mr. Lynch alluded to the fact
that firesham was not the favorite son of
Indiana, and if the choice of the convention
should fall upon that favorite son in the per-

son Benjamin Harrison
But Lynch was not permitted to finish his

sentence. The mention of Harrison's name
was the signal for an outburst of cheers-Th- e

Indiana delegation were on their feet in
an instant, brandishing canes, waving hand-
kerchiefs and hailing the ovation which the
convention paid to Indiana's lavorite son.

When order was restored Mr. Lynch con-

cluded his sieech. Messrs. M'Call, of
and Rector, of Texas, also second-

ed Mr. tireshani's nomination. The secre-

tary then proceeded to call the roll of States,
and when Indiana was railed and Governor
I'orter mounted the platform to place Mr.

Harrison in nomination a round of cheers
were given, and one enthusiastic individual
created considerable amusement by rising to
his feet and waving a mammoth red flag, on
which was inscribed in large gilt letters the
name of Harrison. Governor I'orter sjioke
w ith impressiveness and force, and apjicaled
more to the judgment of the convention
than to its sentiment. As Governor Porter
is regarded as within the possibility of a
nomination should there Is? a deadlock, he
was curiously examined by the delegates,

and their impression of him were decidedly
favorable. TbcGnwham men in the galleries

cried out the name of tlieir favorite when

Governor Porter mentioned Harrison as In-

diana's choice, to which he resninded with
emphasis that he vu ced the unanimous and
earnest sentiment of the Indiana delegation
in presenting Senator Harrison's name.

At the conclusion of Guvcenor Porter's
sieech, on motion of Mr. Brogan, of Tennes-
see, the convention took a recess until 3

o'clock.
SPKKCHES.

When the convention yester-

day afternoon, Messrs. Terrel, of Texas, and
Gallinger, of New Hamjwhire, seconded the
nomination of General Harrison. The first

striking scene in the convention so far
was precipitated by the mention of the name
of Blaine by Mr. Gallinger at the close of his
s)ieech. Tlie galleries and many of the del-

egates sprang to their feet and shouted for
nearly a minute. Flags were waved, and
the demonstration finally became really

Allison's sasf. presented.
There was no further second of General

Harrison's name, and Iowa being reached
Mr. Hepburn, of that State, nominated Sen-

ator Wm. B. Allison.
"The candidate I have named," he said,

"we of Iowa commend to you. A man of
that calm )ose of mind who seeks the meth
ods of a judicious conservatism, and yet who
has on all occasions the courage to do right.
Who excites no anger and h is no enemies.
Who is sagacious, conservative, versed in
the details of public business, and whose in-

tegrity is above the reach of calumny. Who
has the rcsiect and contidence and kindly
regard of all who know him, and on whose
candidacy all classes of Republicans can
unite, and so uniting he will lead a harmo
nious party to a satisfying victory."

OKX. AU.IR N4MED.

When Michigan was reached Mr. Frazer,
of Detroit, presented the name of Gen. r.

The candidate which Michigan would
propose, said Mr. Frazer, was a man who
would receive the vote of the rich and poor,

ofthe white and of the black. The rich men
trusted him because he was a man of busi-

ness and force, and his honor always and
always would be unquestioned. If gentle-

men thought he was not a friend of the
itor, let them go to Detroit and enter the

)HKir man's home and mention the name of
Michigan's candidate, and they would find

that next to the name of God was the name
of Gen. Russell A. Alger.

Grii. Alger's name was greeted with ap-

plause w hich lasted for some minutes. The
nomination was seconded by (Jen. Chas. J.
Noyes. of Massachusetts, Patrick Kgan, of
Nebraska, and Messrs. Estes, of North Caro-

lina, and Eggers, of Arizona.
HISCIM'K names iKri:w.

The roll of States was continued, and
when New York was called the delegation
from that State arose and led the applause
which greeted Mr. Hiscock as he proceeded
to place Chauncey M. IVjiew in nomina-
tion.

Mr. Hiscock said that as Chief Magistrate
ofthe Republic, Mr. IVjh-w'- siiierb abili-
ties, his matchless executive equipment, his
thorough knowledge of affairs, his broad
comprehension of public interests and the
nation's capacities, his perfect integrity, his
justness and consideration of the rights of
men, his fidelity to Republican principles,
would assure an administration promotive
of national development and progress. If
he was nominated the Republican party
would not be compelled to make a defensive
campaign.

Mr. Hartey, of Minnesota, said: " Min-

nesota seconds the name of Chaunry M.
leiew. Nominate the grmt man of New
York, and don't be afraid ofthe grangers of
the Northwest. Minnesota will give Ikw
.'Su.noo majority. The speaker said that he
came from the greatest granger district in
the Northwest, and it would give Depew t)

majority."
SULK IN BnrElVKS AS OVATION.

When the State of Ohio was called
the first really great demonstration of the
convention was made. IVlegates all over
tlie hall climbed upon chairs, waved, Amer-
ican flags and shouted at the top of their
voices. The galleries joined in, and the ap-

plause become r.ituroiis. Some ladies in
the galleries who had brought white silk
umbrellas trimmed; with small American
flags, opened tliem and twirled these striking
banners around and around, while the cheers
and slntuts increased in volume.

This scene continued Kir some time, and
was not even equalled by thcone which soon
followed w hen tieueral Hastings, of Pennsyl-
vania, as presentad to the convention to pre-
sent the name of Senator Sherman. He was

given a Musing wel.rmie us be ptooeeded to
put Ohio's favorite in nomination.

at.it. hasti Nns' spxera.
Gen. Hastings declared in ojiening that

Pennsylvania did not want Grover Cleveland
in tlie White Honse, a declaration which was
met with laughter. He proceeded to vonch
for the Reublicanism of Pennsylvania, and
he boasted of the large majorities tliat State
had given to Hayes and Garfield and Blaine.

Continuing, be said I shall
nominate toyoo needs no introduction. His
career, his character, his manhood and his
illustrious achievements are a part of the
nation's history. The people know him by
heart.

They whom I represent, and who ask his
nomination at your hands, point you to a
grand career beginning with those partriots
who rocked the cradle of Republicanism ; to
a man who has been in the forefront of every
battle for bis party ; who has been its coun-

sel, its champion, its strong right arm ;

whose name is a tower of strength, and who
was never defeated for any office for which
he was nominated.

Do you want his record ? Read the h is
tory and the statutes of the country for the
last thirty year. A broken Fnion restored
and ma le stronger ; a race of men emanci
pated; a system of free public schools ex-- .

tended to every State; a bonded debt, the
price of the nation's hfe, reduced from

fl to less than $l.t,W,0H ; the
annual burden of inteiest reduced $l."io,iKto,-00-

a public credit made linn as the ever-

lasting hills ; a system of protection to Amer-
ican industries imbedded in legislation and
consistently supported as a wise public pol-

icy. These are a few of the great achieve-

ments ofthe Republican party, and, while
every other candidate before this convention
has contributed a full share of honorable,
patriotic and meritorious service, no man has
become of the whole splendid record a more
iusenarahle part than he whom I shall
name.

"With malice toward none, with charity
for all," let the battle lines which ran East
and West be now formed North and South,
advancing to seaboard, there to protect the
homes and firesides, the peace and prosjierity
of the nation ; and let him who has served
so long, so ably and so faithfully be placed
in command of the victorious column.
Make him onr standard-beare- and every
principle for which the party has battled,
every triumph w hich it has achieved, will
be represented in our leader. Nominate him,
and there will be no sophistry, no fallacy, so
plausible as to divert the intelligence and
common sense of the jieople from the vital
issue. Nominate him, and a sense of secur-
ity, of safety and of confidence in the future
will crystallize into triumph and victory.

I nominate the patriot, the statesman, the
honest man John Sherman.

A DIVERSION IN FOKAKERS FlVOB.

General Hastings' speech was admirably
delivered and was listened to w ith marked
attention. When be had concluded Gov.
Foraker. o fOhio, was presented by the Ohio
delegation to second Senator Sherman's
nomination. As the Governor advanced up
one aisle to the platform two of the

came up the other bearing
an enormous floral emblem, surmounted by

a floral shield. Vpon the face of this em-

blem, in letters formed of red roses on a field

of white roses, were Foraker's now famous
words: "No battle (lag surrendered while
I am Governor." Considerable significance
appeared to lie attached to this little incident
by the convention, and as the Governor anil
the floral tribute got on the stage together
there was a thunder of applause from all
arts ofthe hall. The men bearing the em-

blem found some dilll cultv in getlting it
placed, and whileaplace was being found for
it the Governor waited in mime embarrass-
ment until the uproar subsided. He evi-

dently had not anticipated the incident. He
then proceeded to second the nomination of
Senator Sherman.

HOVEUNOR FOKAKEK S 'II.

In the course of his speech Governor
If, therefore, high personal char-

ter, long-trie- d and capable statesmanship,
unfaltering and unswerving devotion to the
principles of Republicanism, as you have
announced them here, coupled with a guar-
antee of success at the polls in Novemlier
to be followed by such magnificent results as
I have indicated, are recommendations to
your favor, then nominate John Sherman,
not of Ohio, but ofthe I'nited States. Great
applause. He will be popular everywhere
with the people, except only in England,
laughter and applause.
One reason he won't be Jiopular is that the

combination that was made over at St. Louis
was put up on a free trade platform, the
march under the banner of the same old
bandana that we knew so well in the war
times when it meant only Coperhead loy-

alty, and which now means only British
free trade. (Cries of "Good, good," and
cheers.

But the day the old bandana was nomina-
ted the people of this country foresaw the
nomination by you of John Sherman, who
represents the tlag enthusiastically beloved
by the loyal eop!o of this country, ami ev-

ery State felt that it should be our banner in
the approaching campaign to offset the old
bandana. Extraordinary enthusiasm.

After the excitement following this speech
had subsided, Hon. John M. Imgston, of
Virginia, made a strong appeal in behalf of
the Southern people for Sherman, and de-

clared that with such a candidate the party
could carry Virginia, North Carolina, Ala-

bama. Tennessee and Florida. The name of
John Sherman is a tower of strength to the
negro and the poor white man and the Re-

publicans in the South Applause.
MAYOR FITLER NOMINATED.

Mr. Charles Emory Smith placed Mayor
Filler of Philadelphia in nomination. Alter
referring to the prosperity of the Slate of
Pennsylvania, testifying to the eiliciency of
American protection. Mr. Sniilh continued :

"Our candidate is the highest tyc of the
best Republicanism and the liest progress
and prosperity of Pennsylvania. What Alex-

ander Stewart was to New York in a busi-
ness way the man I am about to name is to
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, and you
will recognize that I sieak the nameif E

II. Filler. Applause. If you ask for
a record go back to the days that tried men's
soul's, w hen the gallant defenders of the
Republic from all the North and East
marched through Philadelphia on their way
to uphold the imperiled flag ofour country."

Wisconsin's candidate.
The ndl of States was continued without

further nominations until Wisconsin was

reached, when Senator Spooner named ( iov-eni-

Rusk, of Wisconsin, and his clever

speech was warmly applauded.
These closed the naming of candidates,

and at 7:30 the convention adjourned until
11 a. m.

Chicago, June 22. At a few minutes past

II o'clock the convention was called to or-

der by Chairman Estee, who having com-

pletely lost bis voice, called Senator Hiscock
to the chair to preside over the session,

which was formally oiwncd with prayer by
Rev. J. H. Worcester, of Chicago.

Tlie convention proceeded to the call of
State lor the ballot Sir President: During
the call ofthe roll theconvention was at first
disposed to become boisterous and to cheer
the votes as they were announced. There
was a very enthusiastic outbreak when

voted solidly for Blaine, but finally,
find.iL that these demonstrations were de-

laying the announcement of the result, the
conventions curiosity overcame its enthusi-
asm, and the enthusiasm was cousiderbly
abated and the call proceeded in good order.

The following table shows a synopsis of
the result on the three ballots -

Firs Bemud Third
BhIIol Ballot.

Alger SI 11

Allison 7Z 7Ipw.. W Vi
Kitler IM

(ireeham,- .- ... 11 107 lJt
Harrison. il
Hawley 1:!
1 numl 16

. IS
KISK . . as 21
Sherman . 2 IS

At
I in.nlti
MekluleT ,

Milrr..:
Mr. Muller moved to a.liotirn nmil 7o'rlnrir

this evening, carried.
DEPEW WITHDRAWS HIS SAME.

Ciiicaoo, June 22. The hall was packed
at 7:12 when the evening session of
the convention was called to order. From

almost tlie moment theconvention adjourn-
ed until it reassembled again the time was

given to log rolling and wire pulling. The
friends of the leading candidates got in their
finest work, and it was expected that the
evening's session would bring forth some

sort of a sensation.
When Chauncey M. Depew entered the

hall he was greeted with cheers. He asceodr

the platform amid great applause and pro-

ceeded to withdraw his name. He said :
Gentlemen ofthx Cokvixtios I came

here as a delegate at large for the State of
New York. I desired to appear in the con-

vention in no other capacity. The delega-

tion from New York State presented my
name to the convention. It was done for
State reasons, and in the belief that with the
organization of the party it would secure
the triumph of the party.

"A discussion has convinced me that my
vocation and associations will raise the
question to the Republican States which may
elect the enemy. Under the circumstances,
and after most earnest consideration, I have
come to the conclusion that no iiersonal con-

sideration should stand for a moment in the
way of the general success of the party, nor
should it be permitted to threaten the integ-

rity of the party in any campaign nor in
any commonwealth which has hitherto been

Republican.
'I'nder these circumstances and after your

vote this morning, I called on the delegation
trora my own State and requested them to
release me from further service in the con-

vention. They have consented and my only
excuse in np)icaring here is to give the reason

for their action in the use of my name and
to express my heartfelt thanks to the 'gen-

tlemen from the States and Territories which
have honored me with tlieir ballots.

"The causes which have led to this action
on the part of the State of New York will
leave no heartburn upon the people of that
State, and the delegation which voted unan-
imously will go home to a constituency to
find it unanimous to support whoever may
be the nominee of this convention." Great

applause.
M r. Depew's speech was a masterly efTort,

and when be finished the audience nearly
went wild with enthusiasm.

General Hastings, of Pennsylvania, mov-

ed that the convention adjourn until 19 a. m.

The vote to adjourn wascarried.
THE CONVENTION RESl'MKS HALLOTINU.

CiucAiio, June 2::. The convention was
called to order at 10:08 by Chairman Estee,
who then called upon Senator Warner Miller
to preside over its deliberations. Bishop
Samuel Fellows, of Chicago, delivered the
invocation.

The convention then proceeded to ballot.
When Connecticut was reached one vote was
cast for Mr. McKinley, of Onio. As soon as
this announcement was made Mr. McKinley
was seen to rise in his seat, and, amid the
most impressive silence, after being greeted
with a storm of applause, said :

" Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of thecon-
vention : I am here as one of the delegates
of Ohio, under a resolution of the Republi-
can State convention of that State, com-

manding me to vote for John Sherman
(applause) and use every worth endeavor to
accomplish his nomination. I accepted the
trust and approve its object, and I have been
loyal to it. Notwithstanding my well known
attitude in this matter some of the delegates of
the convention have seen lit to give me their
votes. I am not insensible ofthe honor to be
thus conferred, but I cannot with honor ac-

cept it. I cannot, consistently with loyalty
to the state whose credentials I bear and
which has trusted me; I cannot with honor
ami fidelity to John Sherman, who has
trusted me in his cause and with his confi-

dence, and olioveall, I cannot with my sense
of integrity, my uame to be used in
this convention. Applause. I cannot ami
would not resgiect myself if I could find it in
my heart to say or do, or to permit, anyone
else to say or do, thut which would give cur-

rency even to a suspicion that I was disloyal
to my state, or that I wavered in my alfec-tio- n

for its great son, John Sherman. I do
request, gentlemen of the convention, I de-

mand that no delegate in this convention
who does not want to east reflection ujion
me, should cast a further ballot lor me.
Applause.
IVspitc this emphatic declaration, how-

ever, voles continued to be cast for McKin-
ley.

Mr. McKinley spoke earnestly, and was
evideuly sincere. The convention, at the
conclusion of his speech, generously applaud-
ed him. The ballot was then proceeded
will:, and showed a large gain for Harrison
over yesterday's ballot.

New York voted Alger Allison 1, Blaine
S, Harrison .r!, Sherman 1. Pennsylvania
voted Harrison 7, Sheiman 53.

The ballot resulted :

SlllJIARV FOIHTH BALLOT.

Alirer 1: !W

HurriMiu Jt7 McK inlay ..ll
Allisou KS l.iii.-.ili- i 1

lilittile 4"i loulflHS 1

hliemiRii -'-Mi Foraker 1

THE FIFTH BALLOT.

The second ballot of the day was then n.

Pennsylvania voted the same as in the
preceding ballot, and New York made only
a change of two or three votes. The result
ofthe ballot was :

SI M1IARY FIFTH RALLOT.

Hlntne t Allison... W
Sherman an Harrison 21:1
AlKt-- r .142 liresbum S7
McKinley- - 14

Governor Foster, of Ohio, then moved a
recess until 4 o'clock this afternoon, which
was agreed to, and the convention adjourned
until that hour.

The Convention met again at 4 o'clock and
without taking a ballot adjourned until H
oYltx-- Monday Morning.

Ciik too. June 2". The delegates were

dilatory in appearing this morning, and
even the fortunate ticket holders were late
in making tlieir apiearance. Everything
seems to be ytaking a new departure this
morning.

Blaine is out of the race. Boute'de and
Manley 'bis morning received a 'cablegram
saying : " I think it just to me that my
name bo not used." Also such an one to
his sou Emmons, saying that his name
should not come before the convention, and
asking that it be made public.

At 11:09 o'clock the gavel fell, and Chair-

man Estee calhsl the convention to order.
Dr. Arthur Edwards, of Chicago, invoked a
Messing, the band played "Nearer my God
to Thee," and three more raps from the
gavel prepared the convention for business.

Huston, of Virginia, offered a resolution
that no vote shall be counted cast for any
candidate not regularly placed in nomina-
tion. Boutellc, of Maine, objected, and rose
to a question of privilege. That being allow-

ed, Boutelle ascended the platform. He
thanked the convention, and said he was
under a restraint which he was nut at liber-

ty to ignore. Then be proceeded to read
dispatches from Blaine amid intense axcite-men- t.

Ekinri'ri;, June 24.
Boutelle and Manly :

I request all my friends to respect this
matter.

Signed Blaine.
Eiiinbi no, June 24.

Manly :

I think I have a right to request my
friends to cease voting for me. Please make
this public.

Signed Blaine.
.ireat applause.

THE SIXTH BALLOT.

The sixth ballot began amid great confu-

sion. It resulted: Alger, 137; Allison, 73;
Gresham, !1 ; Harrison, 2Td ; Sherman, 214 ;

Foraker, 1; Blaine, 40; F. Grant, 1; Mc-

Kinley, 12.

THE SEVENTH BALLOT.

The seventh ballot was then taken and re-

sulted as follows : Alger, 120; Allison, 70;
Blaine, 13; Foraker, 1 ;'Greshani, 01 ; Har-
rison, 27S; Lincoln, 2; McKinley, 18; Sher-

man, 231 ; Haymond, 1.
The Convention then proceeded to an

eighth ballot. Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, cre-

ated a sensatiou by rising in his seat and
withdrawing the name of Senator Allison.
Mr. Henderson spoke briefly and to the
point. He said that he thanked the friends
of Senator Allison for their support and with
bis authority withdrew his name.

The withdrawal of Allison and the an-

nouncement that his votes would go to Har-
rison toot the last hope from the friends of

Sherman, and Senator Quay, finding that
the game was up, told bis frieuds to tall in
line, and as soon as it became known that
New York would not now, that his nomina-
tion was in sight, desert Harrison, there was
no longer any doubt or the result, and the
call of the roll became a mere formality.

Hurrison was nominated after the Tennes-
see vote had been cast, giving him 431 votes.
Only a single vote stood by Sherman in
Pennaylvanio, and after that State's rote the
Harrison movement became a land-slid-

The ballot resulted as follows :

THE FINAL BALLOT.

Blaine 5 Aluer. lot)
tiresham S9 Harrison . 54
Sherman .11 il.Klnley 4

The result was received with a burst of ap-

plause, and the great audience rose to its
feet and shouted mi til it had tired itself out.
One of the ollioers of tlie Convention climb-
ed on the Chairman's desk and waved a ban-

ner bearing the portrait of Harrison. The
ladies in the gal waved their handker-
chiefs and their paroaoU Hats were thrown
up and a scene of ithusiasm followed.
Cries of He's all right '" were beard.

Finally, with three cheers for Harrison,
the Convention became quiet enough to bear
the official announcement of the result.
OOV. FORAKER ADDRESS EJ THE CONVENTION.

Gov. Foraker then took the platform amid
enthusiastic cheers, and said :

Gentlemen of the Cwmii . The delega-

tion from Ohio came here all Sherman men.
They are now all Harrison men. Cheers.

It is easier for us to be so when we re-

member that Gen. Harrison bad the good
sense to be born in Ohio. Laughter.

I am directed by the unanimous vote of
the Ohio delegation, to move the Conven-tio-

on behalf of the State of Ohio, that the
nomination of Hon. Benj. Harrison be made
unanimous. Applause.

OTHER SECONDS.

Mr. Horr, of Michigan, seconded Governor
Foraker's motion. He hoped that the Con-

vention would be unanimous, but, said he,
we w ill stand by Harrison just as firmly us
we have stood by Alger. So we people do
not think that we knew everything, but I
think that I can sec the hand of Providence
in this nomination. We hoped to place a
soldier at the head of the ticket. We have
done it. Now let us go home and ratify it.

Senator Farwell, on behalf of Illinois, also
seconded the motion of Governor Foraker.

Mr. DeiH-- said this Convention would
adjourn in a different tcnqicr from any other
convention in a quarter of a century. No
candidate before the Convention expected to
succeed, and no one was disapHiinted. The
candidates would go away without heart-
burnings, but full of enthusiasm as they
were when they came here.

New York was the eosmojiolitan State of
the 1'nion. Men of other States, whenever
they got too big for theirown Commonwealth
went to New York, and when New York
found a man too large for his own Common-
wealth and he would not move, she adopted
bim. New York had adopted Benjamin
Harrison and voted for him solidly. Ap-

plause.
In conclusion Mr. Depew predicted an old-ti-

victory for Republicanism, for Repub-
lican principles, and for the salvation of the
industrial interest of the country. e.

General Hasting, of Pennsylvania, said
that he was also authorizisl to second the
motion to make the nomination unanimous.
He said Pennsylvania had one hundred
thousand majority for any candidate, and it
has that and perhaps more for Harrison.

Delegates from other States also seconded
the nomination, and satisfaction w as express-
ed on every face.

MADE I NANIMOI S.

The nomination of Mr. Hairsion for Pres-

ident was mad.- - unanimous.
EVENINO SESSION.

As a preliminary to the work ofthe night,
Clerk Martin announced that the memliers
of the National Bepublican Committee
would meet at !i p. ni. Then Sen-

ator Sewell, who had spoken of William
Walter Phel before the recess as his choice
for Vice President, announced that Mr.
Grigs, of New Jersey, would formally pre-

sent the name of Mr. Phelps.
levi r. MoaroN, puksentkii.

When New York was reached. Senator
Warner Miller said the time for platitudes
and encomiums was passed. They hail been

there a week and given to the people of the
I'nited States a platform uion which all the
Republicans could stand, and they bad put
in nomination a Republican whom all could
support without reservation. New York had
brought here one of her most brilliant suns,
but when it was found that the convention
was not likely to ratify its cboife he was
withdrawn in sorrow, but not in anger. For
the first time in many years the New York
delegation was here in harmony, and that
harmony would not end here. They would
carry it home and into the contest. The
gentleman whom he had been instructed to

name he had draw n swords w ith many a

time, but he would pledge the convention
thut if it gave them the man of their choice

their swords would be draw n only for the

common cause. Give them their candidate

and thus enable them to carry New York.

In of the united New York delegation

and the united Republicans of New York,

Senator Miller nominated Levi P. Morton,

of New York.
FIRST AND OSI.V BALLOT

Morton Mil

- 11!)

Bradley . lu:s

Bruce 11

Thomas . 1

On motion of Senator Furwrell, it was
to apioitit a committee of one form

each State to notify the candidates of their
nominations, and it was also derided thut
Chairman Estee should he made the Chair-

man ofthe delegation.
Mr. Husted, New York, moved that the

National Committee be instructed in tlieir
call four years hence to include two delgates
from the territory of Alaska. Carried.

Senator Hiscock moved that the conven-

tion adjurn fine lic.
General Hastings seconded the motion. It

was carried, and at H:43 the convention end-

ed its full week of labor anfi adjourned tine
die.

Crrntinuedon Serml Vmje.

Judge Trunkey ill in London.

Fbanklvs. F.., June 21. A cablegram
was received here yesterday from London,
announcing the daugerous illness of Judge
Trunkey, of the Supreme Court. V. J.
Tntnkey, of Warren, believes that the illness
will be fatal. Judge Trunkey has been un-

der treatment in London for several months
forcatarruhal alrection, and was suiosed to
be rapidly recovering, until the present

Holbrook Burned Out.
IIi.uBook, Autz., June 'IV. Fire originat-

ing in II. II. Score's wool warehouse from

sjiontauoous combustion, destroyed the
warehouse and H'.UOO pounds of wool, the
Holbrook Hotel, the depot, freight cars load-

ed with merchandise, and the Wells Fargo
Express office. The railroad company's loss
is $lo0,0no, with small insurance. The town
is almost in ruins, and a half car load of flour
the only remaining provisions.

Stabbed Three Times.
Mumftet, Pa., 25. Emery Mahafley,

proprietor of the Mahafley House, had a quar-
rel with John Lozer and had gut the better of
him, but while holding down the prostrate
man was) stabbed three places, once on the
side of his face, on the shoulder and had one
of his leaders severed near his knee. Lozer
was soon after arrested and brought before
Esquire W. W. Million who declined bail,
and sent the slasher to jail to await, the re-

sult ofthe injuries of bis victim.

SEOFaE J. hlOffJvlrJ,,
AxrrAcn'BEB or

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

the o.vrr SPECIALIST.

5 asd CO ANDERSON" STREET,

ALLEGUESY CITT, PA.

Write foe descriptive catalogue.

Not Buncombe,

BUT BUSINESS.
Wa have the Newest, Cleanest, and en t

of the Most Complete Lines of

Boots and Shoes
IN SOMERSET, WHICH WE WILL SELL, A3

.LOW A3 ANY, AND WE INVITE YOU

TO INSPECT OCR GOODS.

we have thirty styles ot
Ladies' - Fine - Shoes
In B, C, D, E, and EE Lasts. W liandle a full

Line of
MILWAUKEE'OIL CRAIN COODS,
WK4R A XDRF.PA IK C VARASTF.FT. Infanu '

bhtw man Xc. to St 07. Old Ladles' Shoes
from st to J--' .. Our I, flits' Knie Shoes

Consist of Kangaroo. Cor!oan, Pou-gol- a.

and Call'. Kails. Button. Lace
and Cougrtsw high and low euL

W an th acrntt for fh

JAIIES MEANS
$4 SHOE.

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

JAWW M KAN si 4 STTOK
B li!it and iv:!ti. Itmslike

.Kh Ulne. Itr Ot IIII..S" I'.Kr.AKI M; IM'br--
ii!:. prkvtly ev lb- - rir.t lime A
is w..m. It will ,;tiirv ttsf Di.t

LWKlmnt. JlMISMtlXS
fJ MUX. u ateutf-li- Th

ualv Or at' lU prn-- which
Has er tm flMssl x- -.

on ttK, auirkt
WMP-- . a. in which durmlMlur

li CiBloensi bttim
mere Hit--

wanl

AifBi-fc.'aB- o loctor Hi i mi" Call at
our Store and UT on a pair ot these Shot.

recommend this Stc9 First. Last

. and Always. WE HEAH

SUSXNZSS. Call and

Sea if wa don't.
Onoilt W'trniHlM at Rrpmrateil.
Yours in Bon. Is of Peace.

SCHELL & SHIYLER.

INANCIAL STATEMENT.
OF

Somerset Borough
SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOB Till YEAR ENDIMl

JT7XK 1, A. D. lRm
RECEIPT.

Balance on hand 3 1:17 ?l
StHtettppropriiition
Krrnu Win. II. Wtlrtey, i'ulltH'tor If 41

" John A. Walter, " nr.
" Henrv Krwrar. fl." ;.;
" Miobacl Keller, 12 fWjr fc)

EXPEXIHTCXE3.

Am'tpai'l for teachers wac.'!....$"JlT7 (

.janitors and firemen.. I ."

" incl 74 7i
iM'h'M.l supplies HKi K

' repMtn 470 ii" " other exeneji i7'. .vs
" interest on tmK.

Servtrtry it" " Treasurer. 71 t"
llalanee in Treasurer' bands.... tti

WM. II. WEI.FI.KY, Pr. SKii 63
I'r

Bv onlers will ;1T.2I .'J)
Balance WI f fcSo 63

HICH A EL KE1FER, Culect.n--. rn.
To trrarit ain't of duplicate

I'R.
Bv ain't paid over to Treasurer S -- ITO t
By atMteiiieui allowed taxpayer
fcxoliernti.n jillows!..... ? '!
Commissions allimed r,g

Net bal. due Bor. Scnool Treas... 'Izi. ;' 'J' i

JO IIS A. WALTER. Collector. DR.

To Balance - Sim f.
IK.

By cash paid Treasurer ? V.

llv I'ommiwinns it 4

Bv Kx.merittions Hi l"
By balance yet due M 1)1 SI 40 15

lESlty KUEGAK, (WerOv,

To b&L due on diip... rr '
CK.

By rah paid to Treasurer $."! .Vt

By CommiNdous T7

By balauce yet due - -- 's M $7t'.!t 00

L. 31. HICKS, CAhrtur. DR.

To bul. due on dnji S'.'l X

CK.

By exonerations allowed ( "
llv tialauce yet due ' X

RKiOmCES.
fiich nn hHTi.l -
Bal. due on dup of M. K.'ifer

J. .1. M niter i. id- n. iirv Krcioir.iai .11

" " L. M Hll-k- 7li Si

LIABILITIES.

Bonds -- . $ 4 00
. II Fufall Mi l
t.iR. B. Baldwin, due Nov.

18. tsss LIT : S'.loT :

Excosfi of liabilities ovtr resour-
ces - W .VJ "1

We, the undersiinn-- Auditors of Somerset t.

hereby certify that we have examined and
aii.hlt-- the vouchers and aeni pertaining to
the . and rind th,-i- isirrH-i- .

In testimony whereof we have altixetl our hands
and seals IhN ilth day of June. A. I. Inns

W M. M. II M IISTKT1.KK, it..l.
JlHIN X. fSYIiKK. --K1..
M. K. BOWMAX. -- F.H..

Auditors.
Somerset, Pa., June 13,

D. D. HESS & SONS

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

Nothing will Crow Without Food.
FAKMKK3, look t tiuulity a well a price in

buv nit; l'KosPl ATK Importuut to
ivinemtnT that

D. D. HESS &. SONS'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Are always fotinl he rolinMeanI of tlie same

hitfh tH.miiinl. rrt by the mot entcrprisinK
farmer in fVnniyhmilu. They will enrich the
ttoil and inrreajHi the cph. Com pnee. of ani-
mal inrelif ntn. Jnt 1;1mm1, Tuiikue, Etc.
Mechanically preteritl for (drilling. (M&'Jrn.

Administrator's Sale
I

OF

valnaae RealEs

nY VIRTI'E fttn order of nale isttied out ofthe
D Orphan' nrt of Somerset (.. Pa . to
nie ilm-el-!- , i iU well at public bale on the
prerniMer un

SAWRtA Y.JULY 7, 1888
4

at 1 o'clock p. 0 the dlowlnKt)trribed real es-
tate, to wit :

All the undivided one-thir- part of a certain
tract of land in .nwer Tiirkeyfi Town-hhi-

Souiers t ounty. I'a comaim'iur Wacrea
more or less, tdjoining lands of Jacob Sterner,
Wm. H. Koonfc. Ep, JtAtn Huh estate and oth-
er?, of which here i about it acre cleared and
about 10a-- n meadow, having a two-tor- y Iok
houe and loMtrn thereon eret tel.

j JOS1AH HYATT.
junl.t-4- t AihIuistratorofiIiniiu Hyati, deed.

MINf nAf6hS NOTICE.

Estate of Lavbia IMnetaugh. dee'd. late of ("rsi-n- a

f'HHitrh. Smierwrt Co.. Pa,
letters of auinitrati-- on above estate hav-

ing been grftied to the undersigned by the
proper authfur, notice Is hereby given Wail
person indeled to said estate to make immedi-
ate paymeutaiid thane having claim ftgaintt the
name will piwent them duly authenticated lor
settlement at Saturday, Aug 4, lxH, at the office
of the Adniflio I ntimi Binaigh.

JtineVT. Adminfefriibv.

l
LeUte oflia P. Kerr, deed, late of Atldlsf.n

Twnship. Somerset 'mnty.
LerteroiumMastnu4.uontheaUveetate har-fu- g

been tinted to the umlersiinmt by theproier at
authrritv.iMtice to bervby given to' all persons
indetued (said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, anjhose having claim araint the ume
will prenci them duly authenticated fir settle
meat to tfe Admiuisirator without delny.

1A.MKL AHil ST1XE.
may?.4.I Admimasraior.

PtSISTrLiTOR'S NOTICE.

KiitaW opamiiel Klriek. dee'rl.. late of Shade
fowniiip. Simrset Co., Fa.

Letter.f almiiiitration on Ihe ahore ctat
havlnir pTt ra!itel to !he nmlersitrnwl by tht
pniper attiority. notice in hereby jriven to ail
Derson llebte1 to Mid eetate Ui maki, immMli.
ate payAnt. and he havinirelaimiiairaiiiitthe
ume t4iirwienl them duly authetitirated for aei- -
lieroenuj me Aaminmratrix wittimit nnav

eARAH KLRK k.
Junen. jAdmini-nurlx-. I

Great Sale

--A.T I LE F F
PRICES TILAT

CLOTHING- - T
i I 1 i I I I

Mn3' Fins Cork Screw and Scotch Cheviot, an
$8, $10 and $12. Cheap at $10, $12

Grand Red-Lett- er

LOOK AT OUR GREAT
... .ni'Tint'jj - tiiT.iiiiis, i. iiUALfc.. I.H.1U AM'

-- i.si, JItA, lu.mi nai, me Latest

BOYS' KNK.E TANTS. ago 4 to 14 years, prices 3-
-

MKXS' SUITS, 4 5, and."., !iic!i cotniwr.
More Money. I have the

ii,
AXI) Very to Close Out at s. CALL AND

SKKTIIKM. 1

l

and
i

SlH
m i.

SKWIXli OIL H

HEFFLEY,

van

B.

We have just reccivel for the Siirini

IF YOU

'
You can fiml what vou want, and none

rti rout,- - a

nasi i: tr ims.

.Iziiiuxt r.rtnj iitlit f

Harrows,
J. IJ. M J ,

XO. --ri. ISA KltS

SALE OF
fc

In Plain Blacks, Colors, Fancy
and Weaves.

This I- a mot extensive olferine. and embraces
manv REMACKAHLE HA UUA .Vy-- wrt every-
day tmrjMiii but iitiethiiiff ntitiMial. Pnri'lms-e- rt

of I'ry lioods will cou-ml- t th-i- own intm-vl--h-

writ in i; our Mail Order D jxirtMieiit fK fcuni'k"
f thtMf value, which, together with any inior-

niatioii in regard to etc. will l cheerl'tilty (

9vnt to any address. This hraitt-- ot" our tiiMiie?
Is rapidly rowin every day. It will continue t
develop jnt in as the heuetiN and ad- -

vantage of piirrhainir from our extcn-iv- e stocks
whf re many rare rapaiiis are constantly otT'credt
come to lie fully understood and appreciated ly
luiyei living at a from the larire trade-rerun-

The tranche in the Siik XK.'iiirtmc:it will
iSMnrh I'laek nws Grains, 7V, voc,

Sl.rt). 81 iV Si. "i. to?::..xt.
Mneh lilac k spiralis, strictly all Silks.

Mich uality not Mmwn elsewhere lei thiiu 6."

and 7"
Al-- lsecial Vain.' in Black Surahs, fcie. 0.V,

Surahs U. 51. S $1.V).

Full line Itlack Armure Silks, Ji' iiiehe wide,
i'e ; nul vulue. Sl.i

CR0S GRAINS,

SURAHS,
RHA0AMES,

FAILLE FRANCAISSE ETC

A few special numbers in H'ftif, EAR fit ' iir

inch all wool fhecks and Mixttire. a yard
regular fitc. ntuility.
Line of h all wtttd goods ekirnnt iuality.

French Suitings, ; down from
and 51 .00.

yanls of rriukkd w ersm siiiritlcel
at .V. 4, .V a yard ; line goods, and re.il vaiutf
thaible thec prices.

Very extensive of DOMESTIC
SAT1NES at 12 V and --lie. ai.d Finest Fn neh
Sa tines tit J.V.

WahGootl- - of every deseri.r'.ion I .'he kfd. In-

dia Linens, iiinhums, frejie Cloths Fitjucs
etc., etc.. at than regular price.

14 THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRICES.1

Punu-ol- s and Sun 1'inbrellii. Fans. ti iimicr
d il'es, Ne- kwear. Ilaiidker-chiefs- ,

hiboiL-- Iaees, .Embroideries et-.- , rtc.
the nwt for your money.

Write fr inee.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115. Iir. 119 & 12! FEDERAL

Pr.
dec..-'h.s.l--

Administrator's Sale
-- OF

VIItTT'K of an nnler orale tiiirl nut ofthe
irj.hani' I ourl of .,inerM-- i county, Pa., to tiie

un.lt-pl;T,- l nirvrliil. I win expMv t,i a!e .y
iMitiiie outery iu Ivternburg, boinenK.t 10111117

a., un ,

SA T I'ItDA V, JULY 7, 1S88,
1 o'cloek p. m., the following leerited naleiitale. vix : Of

All tliat tract of land situate !n A.ldiimn
Tuwihi)i. Souienei l oiiiny, fa., eontainiii v,

more or ailH.iUiiiK !ands or kl.ni.Aeira, Widow Speer. Jaimn .MiH'artner and ih-e- r,
of hn b ibrre are about thirty tie aemcleared.

TKIIM3 CASH.
DANIEL AfcrsTIXE.lunlTlt. Admr. of Elian P. Kerr, dee'd..

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL.

the ,;oT""ment Office In'
--vu.ii., nuiiRTwr, inar.-- l tC 'lie4

ofI
v, I V--f

i

,

V

TVTXX.

1
W m

I I

Army Snits at

1 1

Hat IkowOn.
liN fi HATS :

I

DARK I SOFT. CRUSH
Shapes nil S lMut Low Trie?.

V . TV., aii.l H oo
ll Ic4 Suits that i ,,t

IJ.kkLs, ami can tfnlViou.

-- v

I

I

II

Trunfcs, Sasfceis, Wall Paper, GncB Blaakrfs
LEGtilXS, Cheap (iRKATlVKCl

Wool Sugar Taken,

BARGAINS

EROOfch

FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS, DTvAWF.RS. srsPEXPKRS, mL

at

IKS. .1,:.

- K

A?

HEAD QTJ A-lTllE-
t?

HARDWARE AND IMPIl

JAS.

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON,

m,'hi

(itminiit'tJ

Plows,

Silks Dross C5ools.
Combina-

tions

CObOFED

STREET,

jfclalsEGJHENY,

Valuable Real

UHL,

fl

thins:

il

Sa

Mkket Price

PCKWKAK

Someis M Pa.

1UTTOXS. MACHIXK

S

HOLDEREAWM

STUDEBAKER WAGON

CART,

ciumpiox i:iDF.i:s, im.wr.ns.

Champion

IiOLDEI A.TJA
ULOfK.

B. & B.
SPECIAL:3P?.!NG

DRESSSIbKS

Estate.

B.I.U.'Tifi,,,hi,or,,Hl

j

Ud

Highest

mts
Somerset

Truile a Car Lod - Celel

WANT A

BU K BOARD OR RlAD

r fur tl,.. .,., fc:n curs. We Vive
lare st.x k of

Hay Rakes,
Htdt tlmt Hn , Stii,i,l i,h r.,3

Feed Cutters, &c.

I- -

1:

OF i

A. H. FLYER 4 ERO.
SlL EXISTS,

Ami for tin-- tlie .ple uf..,mrrlrt
am! '.v, 1M- - may lh. y

w: o .

LIVE (if
GENTS" INE SHOES
TIIK EMI B

: "V;r:E-is- .

I !'. A NO HAL. IX
ItiRPiUS

t'OUI

'MfH.A. A'I
CALF.

W.f J Douglas
)'iSI,.H-- . free from tsu-k-

ry pair lVarrante.1.

ErflKINQ SjHOES,
1 3 is to S2.50.

TjjulllFine Slioe.s!
I

It Styles, f.,r ,nrin anil
i l lli;;h II.il-.- , IS., C, U.,

5"?

tSET MARKET.

Isly by COOK I IEERITS,

LEALERa l.f

:eries, Flour & Feed- -

wHrt-- ItH'n.i & m
jtiiiiiiuiii-- i i a ii'Vc 1 ,t

tzZZ:.ZZlZ 1 1

..Jc
arlMt- - II.. M ,

yci ll) ;b - t y
fez.J.
FlcrM-r'- . bbl . '!

I :il - T'i5 in

Xalue
i ..Si :a

t"ie
Ut.l i

t .HIC
li'T.SC

A
-.- 11 Jt

J ill mi L.. Si M

t l
if ne t

f

$u

SI M
Tc

."lie
'iTo
Jl J.)

60" M

.4 Jtt

r;

1


